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may bc reccived or rcjectcd at w'ill: for one man's opinion is upon an
cquality wiflh aniother's,-tbio Bishop of Cantcrbury's opinion as good
as eider Davidson's, and eider Davidson's opinion as goodas theo Bisliop's.
in this style. tieu, wce eut off ail tlîat latitudinarianisai Nhicbi at first
thought ;îiit be supposed to attacli itseif to our aceeptance of the
Bible witlîout a restrieting formula.

Now, iii Pressing around tliis banner and standard. for the double
purpose of destroyingr partyismi and of cnjoyingt the pure faith of the
gospel, we are not so full of self-suflicieney as to suppose vie are
entirely fi-e froin the mrors wvhiclh environ us on evcry side. Hence,
then, another peculiarit., of the disciples inay be noted. TJ'é are
wvilling toimu awd rccive in2ru tio y ct fiee znierckangce of

'iius vivuws wille ozer fr//oic p)rojè,ssor-s. The spirit of the gos'pely
the imues, the eircunistanees that surround us, and the imperfections to
whiehwe.'r intident, inake this deînand upon us; and hience, instead
of framing a splendid thcory of liberality, rcgardless of a correspond-
ing practice, as inany that I could naine, wc endeavour to exhilŽit Our
desire to learn otiiers and ia tura receive what they can leara us, by
an adherenee to the genuille liberality developed on the pages of the
Christian oracles. It is truc, some among us, like sorne ainong you,
are more or lcss sectarianly rigid, not so much lîowcver ia theory as
in the departient of practice;- but stili, as a pcoplc, we endeavour to
follow tic aposties of our Lord, by cntering into synagogues of ail
classes aîîd degrees, Jcw, Gentile, and Samnaritan ; hecaring and being
heard; giving and reeeiving; repelling darkzncss by liglît, and adding
to our lighit if otîmers have t Io give; contcnding earncstly for the
trutli amid Uic sterncst cleineuts of opposition, and yet gladly era-
bracing vebatever divine teaching ethers can ixnpart tZo us.

The spirit that animates the parties or scts, properly so callcd, has a
very différent unctiou, and displays a very different species of liberalityy
eithersentimcntally or in fact, coniparcd tov7hathas now been expressed-
Each seet procîninisits independency, inys don'n its rules, fixesits centre
and circuinference, issues its decrees, and hencefortli rigidly maintains
that it is always righlt in doctrine, if not wholly so in praotice or
character. This spirit of sectary perfection and party.exclusiveness
reaches froni the latest mnade seet to the first and mo.-t vencrable of ail :
and, what is a little singular, and wYorthy of being pondered wvell, this
unfriendly spirit is invariably devcloped the most perfcctly where&
ther-e is the least religions purity. Rome is infallible;- Episcopacy is
perfect - the holy Prcsbytery is v cver wrong ; and I will leave you to,


